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CEO. H. LAWRENCE,
Agent, < ;

ANGE ÇO’Y,

vc«ttfd papital. Dont let our Farm- destitution
T'‘k '««‘■fjloniibaa,.» i.npia, tiü:.lityof thoir l.'.to»!li„l. Ile-L |U T U:| 1 «
Mine Miring intercut bet vote sgn wmbg,r,llvepl,l1,„l.l throneh-mn '■* ' ■

r»ÏÏÆï: tt1* "-t WATCHMAKER, JEWELER,
' raptured the . mass of imvlligôiit

ÏS.
I New Adv irtlaei:, oISSUED EVEItT SATURDAY 

Sceacnreéiow 41.00 Peb Year 

JL W. MORRISON, 
Pnoratrroa.

• Wk!» furnished An appf
cation". Pjeiv-e address all Coiimunicr- 

-• iy Editor Lomioiufcnv Ti**.•, Acadia

.•mil the -4

WKSTEkN FIltE A8MUKA::„ ' 
OVtK K with O. W. Cox à Co. 
Acailia Mine#, June 2nd, 1868.—ly

| jgw iroa ax
AND

CARD. v ntcin present, ami dmheariofihig !

f™ - 'iSCfSSSt riSSHSffila

-a; ..stesFï|S
i« «H or mi restricted MSWflET? "f*»- 

pifK-iU much to thodiscomfort B5T(32i^.VilTQr
of II ft... of I,i, most intelligent A SPECIAL} V. p„„l„ ,T„..... . .

was .(tMod um.mimwly, tender- «W» i»«l ««ju Kllg i,
iug to mo a nomindiion to th . kept afloat on that '•etermined to give satisfw-ii.nl. Cali
vacant scat in parliament, can^cfl aW°« the ; ‘waItrTS
by the elevation bf our (utc mem. 8llr",g u|,°"1 H""' -^ns ami : \\r. . ri, . [ .
her to tho office of Lieutenant '*%'!'leni going to the Uni'lod1 »» illCttCS, LlOCltS, &
Governor of the Province. Slates to seek employment. No TT?\VT^T l?V !
Though fully bppi-cciutiug thi* M,*WNi;min was tuaiiil'ost during t -ÛH JuLKx J
honor lone mo ,liy the offer, 1 *‘‘t nimirnful title, mneh of! Acadia Mine* July "7thlj$8
hesitated to accept it. 1 had* iro, *** W wwllevotcd to tho abase ' ~—T II F 1 '*
wish to re-enter public life. I lrvi °f */r‘ and ti'® thinl party, [ —. . c/>rtUf
hoped and desired to spend tlfe ! " l,.i,'h 1,0 to a poodle .log ' t-ll-AoGOW & LONDON
Woning of my clays remote to ! would he jtnghiercd on the FIRE INSURANCE CO’Y 
pnblfr cares. Had I eensuhed1 Mn Fu|t«»n was the next to I J.j. FALCONER - f ...Jl

iftclinatiAn only, I should have de- \ l,el)0,Kb ,l,»l in n dear distinct, and ! a.-»,tin Mi.. i* ’ , ,Q | * '
dined, with gratitude—fho prof- j forcil‘lc mannerdvllnetl his position . ——---------- —’ "llf -n< s-
ferod honor. But l hn</« other 111 thi* present contest, siting that VIfvIYYI? I \ I If VIlL'T 
grouriils for decision, more weigh tv 1 * v l’*inl parly had copie „i . VI UlVl A 1IU 1]lL,
than personal wishes. I have ail ,'>u-h'ster tost.-.y, horion ppu'aè.l- TBU^jf, 2t. S.
my life owed very much to the j e‘* UP gnt uiu;iies and ®ASSIGN A LASOI!#T, - p
kindness of*the men of Colchcktor • '4I,0V*’ their real pdsltjbn in the (S*«xee*ers to R. H. E.lwar.is.) 
and I felt that, if, for' any reason cause, after uncat and
they thought that in tho public ' xvo" jle|iwml speech Mr. Fulton olow «° Pi«-t Olfio.-. ’
interest I ought to assuno the I t"°k-'hi^ sent winning Ünany Iriondi 
responsibility, ‘ I was hound to| fro,n tll° g' ite r.iyl.s who arc 
subordinate my personal CotivAni-1 now tltpraughly disgusted with 
encoandoototerttoflhoduty lowed lll”r j;arl.v ;'»'l its tarfes. 
to them, apd'thorefore. though with ^ ^uxv short sjieoc|jds followed 
extreme reluelanee, l consente.! at Sr Adams making a Tory cfTcotiw j R.v 'he payment of » small sim die 
lA-tto accept the «dmimition. [ r»piy lo sbmo of .Mr^teftw foolish j,^. of^Xft ^
am quite aware how much better “'•'l ><logical argument^.
you would have been- served, if : --------
our friends could ha^ rallied round UXI{IvSTRI(.TKD IHX'fPROCtTV 

active AND COLCHRSTKIt. v

STINSON SMITH,
B ilder

’ AND

Contractor,
Lumber Yard

and Planing Mill.
Acadia Minos, Juno 2nd, 1888. ’

To the
'CofrAtvtcr. SALE!to foHow, and madeGentlemen:

At a Convention held at Truro, 
on tho 13th instant consisting <ÿ 
Liberal Conservative Delegate^ 
chosen by the various (Milling dis
tricts of the Cou

» very weak
LONBONOERRY TIMES

- I,,.
SAtüKbAY. ADGl'ST U 18S8 xj mt rely 

■‘ecitiroci
AT

Acadia Mises Store,a resolution
IN TH^ LAST DITCH

M. L. STURKS,
Comm krciat. j

It I, no ww-lflr tliitt tho Giif 
Party la Nova Scotia is fast lieeom- 
-ning domornlixe.1 and showing 
signs of dissolution. 'From a once 
strong’party with fixed views and 
principle^ it now grasps in uttor 
d -sporation u. any straw to keep 
fi'solf afloat.
mont lis shows a now cry 
do d it tv instead of a policy, which 
it h.Ts |ivit|u> r iIn* confogo 
;o .iri jinaftf Sinoo 1686 
Grit '‘artjr In Canada. First the 
jîcpeal swuvlio was iierpotratod tip- 
û:i the péojilc of Noth Scotia Then 
.ho Rial ot*y was usoil With equally 
satiithtdtory results as. they r 

isotL Hath those sectional cr 
'igorousâjke to tho peace amt 
Ifitro df Canada, reacted upon 

their guilty authors, and tho people 
of Canada At tho femoral elections 
of 1837 fitly rebuked tho party 
wf (pit" jtciight to win- success by 
siich unworthy moans, foiled in 
those attempts ai grasping power, 
and uttorly destitute of any farther 
poljcy of tljeir

- i o;njM;lle«i to go the United States 
Iqttl jidppt t^io “ Commercial Union"' 
'theories of Çutterworth and Wiman.
3 >da "every-grit paper wits ringing 
With thé prftiroa of their newest fini: 
LaiJn investigation simply revcnltsl 
it lb bo an annexation scheme dis-

.Onmmcnclng jriTI^-V îii-s «h al -t P. M.
- SQUAWK,

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
MAGAZINES, SCHOOJj 

SUPPLIES, ETO., ETC.,
OUU

I LEÜvycriaii-Ej 1
|4weHt rat*-. I am giving this part of 
n»y Imemeos special attenticii^bin-eaêoii, 
anil invite orders froni out-fVingdistricts. 
Acadia Mine*, June 9th,‘ jn68.

' Ejch. succeeding six

n ■■ Dry Goods,
Boots shoes, 

Crockery c'y 
Glassware,

or ability 
view the

REMEMBER
ALL >RE >VKLCOS(ED TQ

Y. M. C. A. MEETING
A( Ti:exoox *• 
ting for men

S

Us •Mix AT 4 <)’Cl4M.-K.

j*££:Alsu—Meeting
veiling at 8 o*oIt

p. McDonald,
Secretary. 

Acadia Minos, June ^nd, "}888.

• we
ËÎ

TIIE MANUFACTCRERS’ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO; 1 lari) ware, TmwaRe

ApfJ SUP^P’ ‘jtKcr jitlcs such as hi ay be fou-rd in
^gulj.fcd ^enerkJ stmv.

Capital Ovkii $1,1 00,090 ;

ini payable at death B3.000
on the irrecoverable | 
loss of sight „f both I

.. .vN
ou ions or hand* op j 

Weekly allowance (for 2fi -.veeks*> L''0011 

,l5.oo

Will bq offered fo;- s.alo 
prices such as shall command, 
purchasers for evar y" artijie
offipred : "k

own, wo find them
atPresejvq four Sight

BY WEARING THE OîjLY

Frank Lazarus,
(LATK.oi the Firm or' Lazarus 

& Mourn, Hartford, Oonna‘ 
and Montreal,-1». (j.j

BENOVVpii SPECTACLES

sSye

a younger and more 
candidate; and I wish* sincerely 
that they had soon Ifccir way io do 
iti You may rest assured however 
that you’r interest* will receive my 
bcsl attention uud that I shall not 
shrink from any of the duties- 
which my nccoptuuco of the n mi- 
nition imposes on me,
Tho short

! “Commereial Union." 
llnited -Slat' s win, mil' a 
conjure with in 
policy of iitcipj
r«christened - “ iinrtisiricted ,«-• 
tpmeity."-While Üm« bo-.m was ,,,, 
the Halifax ChçonaU Imd a series 
of amusing articles c
Tjiey were amusinig

and election da, 5i"Æt I «"Wt”»'!":''"'" 
make. ,t intpctiible f>, „ in t^l.gi" h *" 

meantime' to Visit tho ouf-lying In view ..f tho pending election' in 
districts of the County. I shall Ot|lchosiiir tu. auemjkt is boin_ 
therefore have to base my claim mu^° by tho C%4SïtV<. to galvanise 
for yj», .apport n,„, the opinion Kfej
you, bave formed of me r,,m .be | on tbe A .die : I.....  'kÜ . ™!"

observation of toy public acU dur- ;,l> utter wafit of -, ktm-îlo igc 
ing a long period of service, in lo ll.,e •‘'•cU and true eouditmu id
which I have boon before the evc-s -ri* 1 , *
of the people, in poeition» m„,.„ ^
loss prominent. If on a retrospect rinaneinlly is well Known, ami none 
ol this you believe. I have been know ti.e reasons so well as Uic 
autunted by the désire to do what 1 of Londonderry Ihemsclvos.
thought best in the interests of the fhvy sl,w ‘"'|i,ilal rcqklwslj-wasted 
-ntry, yo. w,H bare, better Spe^t 

gttaraptcc than any more word- they were sent out here to conduct, 
could give, of tho spirit which will The result was - an enormous 
animate me in the future, should “'humiliation of fepjdebteUness 
you honor me .yain with a .cat in ÎÏL*'"11 Ihe.c.n..potty .t, ug-

hol'ttms your support and blow to the .melting operation., PP-mLlP^?S5UII^US5a' 

mnueneo, J have the honor to be as u destroyed tho source of an vt:rT line Mock of Dress Goods, "with 
Gtulemen oxce lent fuel. No eim| has ye: lrlll""‘,'i?» «<1 match ; also a Ghif-cla* *'

Your obedient mirent, - ,'T “ v,'*° «•.«“-‘Illy e: IOBSUULXSK
A6- Arebitold. the eld 4lbi°n.'.' SjS

ïruri.},,,. «Km*. ^SMiu,.,M.y«b,,*,_,J

footing, but unfortunatéiy the iron 
trade in any part of the world i, 
not in u flomishing 'condition.
Scotch warrant* have faHen with
in a year Iroia 431 down to 371 U a 
ton, while' m Middlesbqh» No. 3 
P‘g •« “clJing ior 32| t> a U*n or 
about 88,00. The accumulation oi 
stock is enormous. Wntb Connut 
A Co. hold in their vnrd in Glnsgmv 
the gigantic toUiJ rt 1,000.2«2 ton* 
and :n Middh slM>ro 281.696 ton*, 

ton paper was the first Tho report 'from New York, 
handed in, it had quite a number F '.idtiv last in Engineering and 
of signatures attached. ; ir Adams -lining jdiirmtl,” says:"Scot< h irons 
Arebibatd'. eln.ely !*», with . Llmp^ibk^ll M|*™ W« i“*H*
bout n( .i-natures. There pppoured eo-toli,np.ru,tion. Foment,," "" «”">8 «> pr=«i of » very vtimtble 
some little delay about Mr. Eatons, n«lt be sold to rover cost, Semestie scam of «** being found within 200 
and it was thOiiglit by many that 's without sale at present, and yar<lsof the coltb ovens, and" we 
tho grits had wisely dccidcl to <lu',,l.,'d *min*By very low.*’ understand a prospecting lease has
throw up the sponge, bamiter a rhroZb-C ^ken out. Experts who’ Wé 
whilearemcnnnt [ofthoeneeatrm^r openly, Imd without |lesitati<m,,|hat V*sited Lhe place P”>nounoe it to 
paityjbrought forward the ncce*s- the true .policy ui develop the "bow the best indication that* has 
arydoeument, which was more cou-, Acedia Minai, and the iron imlustry yot been seen in this vicinity, 
spicuous for names which did not N?v:,1 •Sc<,t,a g- nurally, is uni e- A Co. is now being farmed to be 
upper . .11 it, thus fort^Obu which 'gff**.««Pll»Myv|a HftTsiUd known au the Londonderry Coul Uo 

8race '*♦ Tlietruo policy is to Keep the ^td.' ane :We wisb them every'suc-
The; time set apart for each Canadian ^markets for Canadian c6a8- 

speaker was one hour. Sir Adams The ore and coal of Nova
was the first to rise, and tho old ^co‘!» "e dug ami raised Gy Nova 

time vin which » churuct*,.!
younger days seemed to hands as<l the tqoney fs brought 

rebound back with double force, i from the upper provinces to pay 
He commenced in a cool and i ,lu‘m- 'fllii* « tho moriey which 
Ueliberuto mutiner, stuted hi. fi.cL, i!u".lh' *'"• »f tig »torc-
advance,! his thee*;* . a . ’ f keepors.of'Londdndeny arfS Truro udvunccd hi. theonc, u„d then nnd 611. the pocket, of the furir.crs 
proceeded to argue his .points and of Colchester.. ,'r/rin>j-tull leader. 
substantiate his position by bis 
i Sit record, and common 
arguments. Hi rode over tbe grits

a ha me to 

ixation was
AurntutAiiTSit.,

v. June 2im|,|MKK. 'cut mine Aendia Mi m *.gu|scd and ,tharo it ended. Now 
tiio Groat Liberal Policy is again 
3bange*. -'ÿipi time it is, if wc 
believe th<t Ial 
restricted Been:

Blj,L

- ' OuT, Or Tj-;ê
U65.'1

. F. H. JOHNSON, 
'S:|cmMBï RMU.BE* MO 

IlilCERTSKER, *
ports, “ Un

ity,"'simply the 
old'tune set-to la different key. Tho 
Grit leaders dy not allow sufftcent 
time- for" their own followers to, 
comprehend one scheme before it 
is dropped anti another takes its 
place. The' jtircat Jlody ot lhe 
Electors are npt to lie thus gulled 
h)' such Political' Tricksters. The 
Lilwral Conservâtiio Party (the 
party of progj-ew) has the brain* 
to originate n[ Policy and the cour
age to stand [ by it. Sir Adams 
Archibald in tins contest represen I s 
a Policy sustained in two General 
Elections âpd innnmomblc bye 

id bp him-

.. PilifS S E S,

lwt *’«r,-h Tjiejr ii. ver tiré ||„.

u,*r ‘ j
' FR-tNIx a.Av\ILI:S, '
(‘A*- Ol lu.i/otÿi’fAc Murri )

. ! MA.itfcictnrv . iK.r-
-n. B.—N<> cui.iKviiuu -ui. ai'r ,«4, •

^■rp. -tira. in >hV D. -, ,

iod which intervenesper
tilts WE JHAVF POSJTbyE’iY Dbetween

SETaiu LL’SI,'.t

Ed. Walsh,
ACADIA MINKS, N.8.

«'"gcrMsst'-jh;
EÏ-elsiSE S(ii,es ffnj|v 26 ' ,

PST III' k PM; Mit’li .i.kit M iiiv frira.D for their lilivnl 
putiYs a-v f wdl fry to t-xc satistaclioi.

Ad npnjat raton--.' '
Saie*

i

vW}i3.ï.aS;lE,.i::. 
BOOT & SHOE 

MANUFACTURES,
AMHERST, N a

LADIES’ STORE. h:

tafn the Court «>f P...hate, ]$*>'.
ÇüjjBK{t:.AXp, s. ‘
In the i-statc of 
h»l«j of River

ItonK
. MRS. W.B. HU2BTI3 I

HAsu.ts,rÆ'î!Æ"«ri‘ »nn G. R;i|s'"it 
Phili|i, intestate do-ÙNWRTRÏCTED 

RF/’lPROCffTY MEANS UN- 
RESTRICTED jlUIN.

CeastMl. '
To bo sold at public, 
front of Faulkner

millinery.
auction, in 

and Dinning 
store at Acadia Minos Londonderry, 
on Saturday the 25 th day of Aug"yheGrit Leaders in their frantic 

endeavour to delude the Farmer* 
5f theCountry with Brutal Candor 
that though • Unrestricted 
Reciprocity, would be fatal to 
•ho great itannfactiiring Industrie* 

* of U«nuda, it would prove a greet 
po«m fpr tho farming Class- To 
»*<• their okn expression it would 
bo “ taking tie Manufactnrios bv 
the throatJ"! Now let 14s calmly 
.•onsiilor h<*w' the Farmers are to 
j'» benefit(x| I by destroying our 
mnmifnctnrtng interests. Over
$ 104. 000. 000. of Capital is to
•lay invested in manufacturing. 
It is estifiated that at least
^ pereéqt of tint sum

bo wiped out by {his Policy 
" Umc*tri|it]ed Reciprocity. The 
enlyc busifnya of tho Country 
wcÀd be stagpated. Think you the 
Farmer* wçid.l escape, and not be 
affected thereby? To come dowjn to 
our own CAunty. Think yfiu a 
very, tha| -wouhl close tho Fac-

ust next at 3 o’clock p. m. pe 
to a license granted by the 
of Probate for t 
Berland.
All the bight title and interest of 
the deceased of in and to all those 
lots of lanti situated in Colchester 
County and described as follows:

Ffvo acres of salt marsh lying at 
Highland Yiliage, one house and 
lot of land attached lying jit Acadia

Terms 20 per cent, at time of sale; 
remainder dn delivery of ‘deed.

Sarah Ralston, 
Administratrix. 

Latod guly 10th 1088. ’’

he County of Cum-
Fuctory near Depot 114 x 10 feet Four Su,ries higl

NOMINATION. DiEfl.
Hots;.—at Grafton, Dakota, of 

Typhoid Fever, July 17th. 
Lizzie wife of John R. Hogg, 
and daughter of H. C. Upbam

DRINK
J. E. Bigelow * Co’s

Nomination day passed off 
pleasantly aud qmetlj-,- owing to 
tho dullness bf the day a numb, r 
of farmers embraced the opportun
ity of being present.

At one d’e
Mr. A. W. McLeod, ttaveiliug 

Seety. of the Y. M. C.-A. is expected 
to be present at tbo 4 o’clock mèét* 
!toro™ s“'”Llr ** U*l> ®>pa*

lock Slicriff Crowe 
qponed the Court. Mr. Fulton'i 
i.omiimtion

MOH-r exco-.^env

SODA ALE,
CHAIKPACME CIDER,

CRAPE SODA,
PURE FRUIT SVRUP^ ui wit kind, Mi non,I Witter,.
. •-‘EF '"I*»1 I»* »oP»i tipck'of àun in the M»r

t,me Provinoea, and offer special inducement* to the tniue.
Manufactory, Truro, N. S. Telepqone 2all 80.

* VU*. Id

Total Eclipse,
-A-xid "^Thiere "^Tleltole 1

THE leading tiprine and Summer 
■ stock, ectipning allothere in 8tylx, Wo

BONNETS, HATS,
in Two and throw ' the 

immense mimber
k4 T pat' ;ot
TToit would' they gain 
ijiile spread ruin? simply 
in Boston, New York, for their 
(.umber Potaldès Eggs, wool etc. 
j'hàlis'all that is juomisod by any 
«•né in favor jot this ruinous Policy. 
Well if we it-ild the late. Washing- 

spbu-pqs,
ills’ Tariff Biil.^paseed a 

tew days ngi makes cv*y one ot 
11 086 ■‘•tided free. The success ol 
the Democratic I arty (already a 
nnegono eoiichulon) iu the Presi- 

ontal Eicetiqu, this Fall, will

ÇAPS AND GLOVES.of men employed 
Employment 

n by this 
a market SAMUEL LINDSAYDress Goods to select from:’" Quality at 

top. Pricee at the bottom. Look when- 
you will but dont buy before visiting 

. .. îMRS. MORRIS.
Acadia Mines, May 6th, >888.—1y Wants to say a word to the

Mr Fulton’s reasons for cutting 
himself a-drift from the grit rank* 
are very easily understood.
His manufacturing1 business gives
employment to at leant five times 
the number it did a few years ago 
and it is quite evident he is a con
tentions man. We are sorry the

FARMERSProperty Holders,him in his

to yoar wants.
Great ViUage July 24 th.1888.

wo will find (hat PLAIN axu qrnamental house,
SION, axd FRESCO PAINTING, 

PAPER HANGING, aim- 
ÇALSOM1NISG. ,

1I.0 “M

chtingé did not bring him directly All orders receive prompt attention, 
«to the OonHrraivo p«ty, bet —'““I ««"-
time work, woniltn. A. F. CROWE.

A<»d* Miem, M., M,, liee.-üo

Veto for ai;: Adams G, Arehibald.
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